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Dec. e 8- 18 r n raii y o oard shiip, you cannot fail to
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Loin a r e that they have, fron va- i uth which ho speaks ofthe name o odi
u 1ta suis t the enormous annuln r ude utimacy wvhich he pr.fesesto lave ith.

venués :01 ujwaýs 'îf' fleén'm'illioa o'nunds the Blesse' Savioir of maaliuîd,and the jdunty
sen oruaThs s''n is quiibilistinct fron the an- air of l "Ir confidence ui h wbîch he talks'ofi

nual income of fliè,Protestant Church of Ene P.10 aundand'P er, aa
an Wrela Ta h1 i aÉif ts ta thae aid Matjeo Iten tòm fo oneour, ,n

mache nea in1ha -f you wil liëau. enoub -t'o disgust ou durgyur
Britis -n -hWith h'ie of ch s lif witilt us inorant-, insolent las- of ient If

pend in n ke a mac m este lt e ' t w ould nhot be profa ië to aiy's,ãfne is- rced
peneousp ra le 1ryh o t -to-say ~lat -ho speaks of .the Apostles, as if. thYgfluence : ate % dþearlny the navy, the pro- o'ny . P . . d es
fessions, and patronized byr'; a uht t re his schoolfellow s, his playf ws; an
lie the external results, the universa progress of walks about in your preseneo, talkmg of the Sa-

morality and religion, i-hich iiglht ho expected cred Volume, and of the inspired wmritters, with a

-o follow in the train of this arimiy of preachers, cool, audacuous efi'rontery, ihiclh cannot fail to1

having in their bands sucbbotindiesmaures f remind one of the nanners of the inembers of1

gold, and spreading themselves through the i'orld the sweil mob. Occasionally, toap, yow ill bie, r
in the name cf God them mix up the well-knownu, Iei-lerged 1bii-

During the last forty years, agents cf tliese cal incongruoîus compound of religious slang,i
8ocietes-were-seen-in ýevery-Caholic-co-utry-of. prayers-to-the Lord, .and.slanuder, ofCathiolicity.1

urope : t-boy i-ex-e foucd in the Presidencies of Faiti, calurmny, prayers, lies, words of charity,1
pndiae they wer met ii Ainrica:eand they es- ndisguised religious hatred, preaching, lig-htig,t

tablished stations in several places along the constitute the profession bothma theory and prac-t

African .. coast,- fi -i roceatothe CaPe of ticewbich. these Apostles.. of discord publish

GoodHope. -Go. where. 'yon w ilv >uoti coie n .yiurever i-cy. g .. - .Follow . .contct et>. - . .am. 1on.,'a'd'ou' .t'L
contact vwith theseien:. visit ,t-e einiigrant shl cit-es and mark- thircompanions,canduyou.V i

to Australiat.erica, Canada, &ci, and y'ou are ßnîd themeryl c 1ere seekc out tleenies cf the
sure ta behold on. deck, uixed.with theipoor' pas- Chuch and f' t-e St-ate, and foiru ewiereyrç
st!ng-ers, a slim st-eailtlhy, iapertinent, hlf edu- thycàn.-do it, a nucleutis of avickd tiscoitut-c

caieJtnissanyr frant Engiand's Bible School . ed,, rebellio s faction,, t-o insultreiion, and t-o

Follow. hin ta bis destinationi-- watch iii ii the detlrone the reigning:monarch. .Tisenensendt
iîreets, mark the liouses he frequents, note the haine to England' daily"accounts of tie. success

men ta whom ho presents letters of introduction, of their missiona! and detail also the degradedy
and you will trace im -to the circle of ail the state of the religion, lnd l îas, and policy-of'the
English inerchants he walks arnm in ariu with al catitry froriwence tliey. tranustiÉt these profes-

t-le. ataches of the English Embassy, and he sional lies! Hence, 'Engand is kept

even dines with the English ÄAmnbassador. Ac- tinual. state of 'religious ammosity a ifrenzid
cording ta all huiman calculation, suich a Society, zeal by these mssttements, w-hile the'kingdom s
Fo wci l appointed, so rich, sa active, sa patr'onî- whîici they malign i ithtese despatches .view tihea
ized, should make a sensible impression on the en- rchigion, the laws,, and the national chaacter- of
tire frane of the moral. and religious masses England (w-hich these euissarcs represent) tvith
uaongst wiuhon they reside. : They ought t con- a scorn -and a liorror whici no hanguage cuan ade-t
vert according ta ail probable hypothesis, whole quately express. The amuount of iniquity w-hich
Nations to t-heir powerful creed: they shouull;ba- they therefore callinto active exis.etuelat.home
nish. Idolatry froin India, chiristianize, Caffreland, and abroad 'ean only b calchiated by tiose -hio
sanctify the Atiierican Savages, and add thon- have travelled th.trogoih Cath.olie Europe, and

sands and millions ta their nunnbers in ievery have accurately w'atceld andi noted the melanc-
country of Europe. Their oflice being onue: of holy social political andi religiotus rancor, every-
charity, henignity, mildness, humiiiity, patience, wherie the resuul. of' this coduct.
anud truth, cune should think that virtues se win- So-great in fact, is the iatrel excited againist
ning shoulld at once open the iearts of ail men thein, that te Catholic missionaries f'id l muuchi

to i e and welconie them ; nd t-hen, âpeak- difficulty in reacbiing ite heart .c t-le savage or
ing and acting mder the imiminediate tutelage of tle idolator, wlcrever Ie Englisi h13iblical lias
Cbrist, they wotild appear ta go forth oi their once set bis foot. The very nanie aif iEngishbu
nissioun withÍ God and man in theiir favor. Dur- closes the heart nf ai whiole tribe or people against

.ig tle last- forty years they have decidedly ex- ail intercotuise ; and it requires years of comim-

pended in this crusade of English Bibbicismu, the nication befor' hfle horror of itlie Biblical Englsl
enormnous sui i ut. Ileuast t-w-o hundrei millions can be entircly reinoved and forgottenî. Ilence
.t-erling ! They have nctually freighitetiships ta ail their missions ar'e, ultimately and ivariably
crry abroad fheir Bibles, their tracts, t-heir pain- ended by th-ei- expu wion; and snot a trace of

pihlets, their sernoi; thiey have emîployed the themi cari be founud l any iolatrous c.ountry, ex-
press -ta praise their efforts, to laud their zeal, cept in the public expr.esson of hatred froim the n
their piety, ilheir disinterestednîess. No record universal.-people.-Every Irisbnan, both at-lonnea
of labor, of poweeniwcltl,: which lias ever and abroad, cai judge - of the accuracy of the p,

aPPeared in the wlole vorld, sinice the coe- st-aternents here eade,Ïro the deep horro Ire-- i
mienceient of t heir Religion, has any compari- land feels towara those societles mui titis unfor-t

sonor can standa- m any equal competitiou with tunate cotrt-uy. It is threligious lintred, en-
the incredible, ithe s.uipendouis, tle muiltitudinous gendered against. T ourname, ott. race,.and oui-il
power of the schiee of tlie ngh Bible so- creed; which has uepopulatdt our nation, expelled c
etetues. our countrymen, andiveni renewed life and vior l

Yet, wheiinr we look abroad i> their track, w-e ta the spiitt of peirsecution.-The concduct of
find that they have ncver made Converts in any these agents a uIreland inay b taken as the stan-
N tion whichi thuey bave ever visîited : the Uindoo dard of their character in foreign countries ; andw
hates then: tlue-Malioiedan despises thuei tthe the terrors, and the burning revenge which tluey
idolator wilI not even bear them. The children awvakeiu amongst us, may be critically asserted as i
run fronu thelue womrien slmu thein, t-lie mon t-e i.mcasture of abhorrence felt toivards these Sa- ur
e.xeerate theur. France treats fheim wnith scorn : cieties in ievery kinglouniwlieh they have been
Spuain hii-olds t-hem in horror : Austria has banish- permitted to publisi thet in its social, anti-hrCIuis-
ed theli : Naples gives themî over to the police : tian pinnciples, toc denorahize the people, to endan- A
and the .1talian Duiclies brand with martial law ger the principles of truthl, and to peril the stabi- r
t-lue very houses whre, for a season, t-hey may lity of t-le throne. A
happen to reside. 'lhe ihrone, tle chu-chi, the One consolatory reflection, however, nusit; gra- t-
nobles, t-he virrous, t-ue ordrly, t-c w-he le- tify ail the friends of religion and public order, 1
lle arie everywbere in arins against themi. In - and will b found lu the fact-namiîely, that the
delity, revolution, vice, crime, discord, blood, are universal publie Catholic feeling, are lout- at this i
everywlere found in their track. Whuat, it may moment against the Biblical revolutionuary stra- s
bu asked, can be telic cause of this uniformiiity of tagcems of England. The Frenchp apers call t-

ho rir ui t iv Z..1. . , n
horror felt towards ilhcii universally.. in . every for a roforn in the appointment of Englislh Ain-
country 1 cati men professing zeai for Rehigioi' bassadors; and soi-eral English ruobleeneuu alive (
and love for.the Saviour aw'akei such antagon- decided on bringing forward a Bill in Parliainent- I
ismr in every town, e-very city, every kingdom, ta regulatc the qoice, and coinfinc w'vithin pro-
whiih these teachers of Religion lappen to visit-? fessional.limits, the luties o forecigin mbassies.
If any one townî orcity had even im one instance This public exposure and public l egislation wi l
received them favorably, it might b taken la decide finaly the fate of the Biblical throughout
part as evidence:that all mankind iad net uni- Europe and will, I fondly hope, be tlie coenîea- t
versally rt.jected them. But tlere is not cven cemtent of aun cra, w-hn the Gospel iviil not bei
anc favorable instance behind.whichi, after forty made the text for lies and revoutiton ; and whIer, m
years' wsork-, they can> stand and shelter thei- the Cross, the symbol of ian's redemption and -
selves fri-onuthe pprobrium whieh indignanfinan- universal peace, will.not b raised as thé standard
kind casts eun [hei unexamped flagitious charac- af hatred_ and social- discord. If, the millions t
t-en. contrnibutet b> Engautt ii t-iis u-nhcly selueme :

Altthuugh Cat-holic Europe, froua long experi- were employot- ii t-be w-exk cf. benevobence t-a-
ence cf t-be designst of t-le societies, can tell t-be Ir-eland,.whatL a happy counrtry paoor Inelanid wouldi
cause cf their faiuue in eery. nation, yet Ireland bho; t-lie fauithfulh subject.ofa t-be Englishu crown,
alone, paoor îersecuted Ir-eland alone cain -t-eil t-he:right ar'm cf England!s hower, t-ho bulhwarc ~
t-le wor-kiîg af t-lis demonumcai system, and iwrite cf Eniglandus defenrce,.and t-le invimcible compa-
the histoary af t-hein conduct in t-he tears cf. thte .nian ia arums cf Englaiid's glory'. -

persecuted livino-, and lu t-be blcood cf t-ie mar-- And. if any eue adiditional ar'gtument-. nor'e t

tyx-ed deadi. ihe deepest t-ound, li t-he heart piowerful t-han anothier cotuld be, adiducedi ta puen-
cf Irelanrd lias beenî mflict-ed mi t-be naine ai t-heir suade t-ho Legislature t-o et-erfere mu checking thie,
Bible: t-be moast agoizimg pang wit-hin lier ton- nuischief cf thIeir Bible sacieties at home, thuat t
tured fr-amne is ta hecar surpliced nmen> invoke thbe argument is to be found in t-li present religious, i
charity ai God, aus thuey force t-ho st-cel into her anti social, and .mor-a) char-acter of England.
seul ; and thbe -hast feeling·'of revenge w-luch Ire- The amoiunt cf igmnorance, inimdehity, anid public
lan-ud can scarcely' f'orgive, is to. call by t-be naine erime amongst tle people is nowr a t-epic cf pd-
af-justice (mi inockery cf. t-le:t-cc cammandments). nuitt-editru-th'and public shuame :- tle city chmurches,
t-ler wholesale.plrunder cf theo paoor by a hrostile, are. ceery day becoming abandonedby tbe-work-,
persecutilng Chutrch : yes, Ireland alone can best ing class:r t-ho cu-rches cf London- have (an alii
explain whuythese societies have failed all over Eu- eial fact) as an ancrage at-tendance aL eachî son-
rop>e, as weol as inehill, Kells, Clai-e, andi Dub- vice an Sunday', only' a -c:onguregation, cr rathuer j
hn.i. The caseistclearn; t-hein w-aut cf success is an-autdience of fuftypersonus! The.doctrines of
an evident dieducetion fromi morai principles t-ho Payne anti Strxaus are openly' anti publicly tauîght
lawu af et-emäul. justice, against hunman. iniquit>; t-hrough t-ho t-cwns ands country :. dopatrture from
thîenatura-result froâm defuined preumises.' Christ-iamity lus. becoming .t-ho generxal feehng cf

The happyifailure ci t-lis schemne of B3iblicism t-le-..tradesmeni class :- and amonugst; thle higher j
can be traceid, with perfect accuracy, to the con- orders, the professors, thei merchants, the gentry,
duct of the English agents wlerever they go. there.is an -extensive move' fron.the churchîof
If the diary of one of these enissaries- wvere England to the varied creeds of undefmned reli- I
publisied, it would reveal a startling set-'of facts gions 'now spread tlrouglr.every -.part. of ·t.hen a-p
such-as, porhaps,. never before met the public tion.- As a corrollary ofthesenational premisesc
eye. .>From. thehour they receive, an appoint-- and:propositions, let any:one read thregistry.of
ment-to their uih'oly - commission their -lives pre- thie crimes tried diiuing-the présent winter,assizes
sent. an unbroken record of misrepresentations, at Liverpool and:elsewhere,: anahe canot fil

named, apd. the aiwfuI lack catalogueof English
imiorality and indeedbrutality. Ad this is the
nation, tius is lc peopie, andî,ese -are the'Cler-
gy, ani these are the Gospelers which are, for-
forsooth, to be our models, o.ur ,exanples, our
teàchers: and nôt only our instr.uctors, but
the Aplàstlçesivhd.ý are. to.reelain al foreign
peoples, an -de mna g eof
.thmselvest hotne :y'here the actity anzeal
of the clergy : whe e-the obédience-and virtues
of the people; and where the real truth of the
Gospel can bc tested by nierely attending at their

ourts of Assize, and liýtenmgr to the charges
agaimst the father and imother for killing their,
children for 6s. 8d. of.burialsociety nioney luis-
bands ripping open vith knives, razors, and bill-
books their wives and daughters: young ien

owig Is, ei accomplices ci
'menadmib ergni arseme, strychgin, 1dminn
to their hir iîl n nd sons: servants iliingfei-

up their dead limabs vith lhatchets and roastn.
thien ineo'ývens. An'd idl this ,iiú,thni. iurder-ei-.'
the suicides, the sellers of the huiman flesh of
their childrei, are the.true ghpring of their.chili-

en, are te'trueffspiin of the n . óm . s gtlici ó ~.e ,
dre&ýl àfheiadre6 ncreet e.conrgoration ai t ew gon

theyrppoplC eeonging to the glonious Biiia Sa-,
ciety,the Elect af the r eformed fi:h.: annore-
over,(vha't 'a.'pléndid "crd !) 'en d&ath ap-i
proaches,and %hen in the very I g låfejis
tence, they have oly tàtküô1ileonYthe Saviour
(as the slang af the' Preachers goes) and die
what théy.caU the' blessed hopë,ahd they all en-
tertle Kingdom of God and his Saits and An.
gels, qùit' aspure' and as white as th untrédden
snow, ta'oive forl ever in the riealms of eternal
bliss ! 'lbeLoid protectus from the new creed,
froni the reformed faith .! and if I hd a pcn and'
a tongue'to reach the assembled Parliaineiit, I
woulid iplore the Senate to give soine empily
ü1ent ta the English Clergy, to teach morality to
tle people, ta mistruct thein i the. Ten Com-
mnandments and the Aposties' Creéd and not to
leave Englhd as it now is, the Eùropeanh1iotbed
of every vice, the school of infidelity, theinven-a
-tor of new criies., and thé scandal of even Na-
tural Religion. D. W. C.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

MoNuNT 'r FATIIER. 1Ew.-We are bappy
to sec from the following that Cork.is bestirring itself
on the subject of. the Monument to the great Father
alhew :-" Limerick bas already taken the preli-

minn'ry steps for èrecting a public nionument in that
eity to Fatbe% Mathew. For the credit of Cork, we
trust t-bis exampie wiil have ils roper elfect on it.-,
In justice to itsélf indecd, it ought.to .hLve been the
irst ro stcp forward, and discbarge tlis puîblic.duty
to its greatest citizen, the man whose -fame will haug
orei- it likc a halo to aill futîi·c'time.' Our truly grat
men are not so many that we can aford to let the
name ofI he most distinguished of themall pass into
oblivion in the very city wlich lias been peculiarly
adorned by lis long connexion with it, and which bas
peculiarly shared in. the bonors c6'his wide-spread
fame.. Sogn e of he public journals have hintedin
terms sufficièutly intelligible, that doring life lie w-as
neglected and badly treated biere-in short that he
was not a.prophet in bis own city.' The best way,
ndeed, the only way that now remains to us, to take
a'way this reproach, and attest our rceerence for-Jre-
and's second 'Apostle,' is to erect a public mon-
ment on the most appropriate site presented by the
city, that shall serve, .t. once, as a memorial to the
mai, and momento of the virtue to the promotion of
wbich lhis life was devoted.-Cor* Reporter.

The Belfast ews-Lettr says tiiat the concession
by the Master in Chancery in restoring, in the report
'elating to St. John's Oharity, the itiles of ArchbishoD
and Primate claimed by the Most 'Rev. Dr. Dixoii,
Cathic Arelîbishop of Arinagh anuotîn ts to the suh-
tantlrepentof Lopd John Russcll's Ecclesistical
Act. rendering it a dead letter, and wholly inope-j
'ative.'! lTlhus," says the Belfast paper, "was Lord
Joh Russell beaten, rather more than to lis heart's
contenteln a question regarding the operation of one
of bis most significant bills. At any pcriod of lis
ordsbire's carcer, iîls would bave be .t a hlm ia
ucavy blow and a great discouragement; but it is
ust now a sad repulse to a great statesman, whbo has
o long been the leader of a large and powerful par-
y, whose Parliamentary-success so largely depends
upou bis continued popularity with the Liberal and
Roman Catholic parties, and who wiill not feel it
very comfortable to attempt, during a most critical
peliod, the leadership of bis old party, while smart-
ng under the pain of a defeat in onc cf his cherished
measures."

S.-cRLEGE.-We are pained very much to be oblig-
d to state that some ill-disposed persons entered the
Catholic Chureh at.Drumintee, -cdunty Armagh, on
he night of the 29th ultimo, and.took from it un
mage of the Virgin and, Child iand some altar orna-
ments, which iu t-be most sacrilegiaus manner t-hey'
broke and seattered the fragments about.-Dudalk
Denocrat.

Tum Nconir T.u.-Aunagitation against the con-
inuance of the income tax is spreading rapidly in
England and bas been commenced .in Ireland.-
Whatever the merits of direct taxation mnay bie,. it is
plain thait if t-be governmcnt insist.upon ' the bond'
ad take anothber year's.income tax out cf thbe coan-
ry thbey wvill be guilty*of a piece of sharp practice
which if perpet-ratedi on a small scale and by an in-
dividual would be denouncedi as an abominable swin-
die. lu 1853 Irelandi was first visited with the ini-
come tax at thbe rate-'of seven pence ln t-be pound.--
Nine pence more we added during the war, but on
the condition that te increase was to be- taken off onu
tho sixthi of April after thbe expiration. of a year from
the ratification of a t-reat-y of peace. It-is nlot at aill
mprobable thbat t-le govecrnment delayedi t-he signing
of t-le treaty of peaco long enoughgl ta c-nable .tbem'
accoarding te t-le letter of thbe law to perpetrate t-his
ob, at any rate the ratification took place on thbe
27thi, of last April, and this excess of twenty ane
days beyondi t-he chosen date furnishies t-be Gavern-
ment wit-h an excuse ta continue thbe tax uîntil t-hec
óth of April, 'fs, t-bus gaining about £8,00,000 by
the transaction. As mch of thbis tax as -was im-
posedi te meet the expensos of thle blunder calledi the
Russian war ouight certainly to be wiped away :no0w
t-hat the waîr is over. For the rest, t-he scum would
have ta be matie uip by indirect.taxation; t-le wcight
of which wvould most probably fall on the poor man's
shiouîlders. Let thbe Chancefllr of the Exchecquer
keep t-he incaome tax in prefcrence, anti put not bis
hand oni thei food or jnta the.naîrrow pockets of fhIc
poor:-Nation.

IUELANDY ou nE Risu.-At he recent.sale in the
Incumliered Estates Court of the countygyaterford.
prope rty ofJohn Kelly, Esq. stranc lly, three tenant
famerson tbe estate sueceeded, nfter considerble
campet-itian, luinpurcbnsiug t-ho e - simple of -their
several holdings. A.few ;years, agothose farmers
wero. lain ery struggling.: circim stances.- conmel
Chiroui c '

liigadd i of the district, ii s tô4,op"r.
the reg n ace'ommodation for thei'-. spirui B-
struction isxalout to baild a new churh an:â sobol
in oue of t-be- divisions of his parisb, lm-whuiàbno
such acco mmdatiori was heretofore pissessed- The'
district in which al nei church is abolut to. bo erected
is separated from the other portions ot' .tle parish by.
an arm of the;se'aand io-uIialt ot'vinter,, the
severity of whosegone r is-moro feIt on tiisisÂtiantic
coast, ihuese poor people every- Sii'day traverse fron
eight to ten miles on foot,nt pui straighit'' aften
a voyage of dangerlin tmepestýoiuîsreathei-in order
to hear' Mass. li this efFort the Reverendi lienry
is supported by his-Archbishop,--who-tlhius w-ites bis
approval of-'thte good work:-

- ~ . -'
1 stJnit-lth', Tuaumn, Dee. ht-h, I80.

I";ih tio sligtüso'licitude for thle uiccess of the
Inrtalking--theeMerctIon of an additional church

and stihol- li ti&jiarish of Achill-we recoiniend
the bearer, Rev. James Henry, cine of its Clergy, to
the pious attentnon of the Faithfiul. 'he naue of a

distri_ t-wt h icfi flue puhîlo lias beo ong uade
qil.iir w-fil, noa donbt, eclist a wax-ni qvnijitliy andt
idterest if'the object of lis Mission.

"It is, oivwcver, duiuo t-lue cause Of ttruti as wellus o the charactex r cil'it natives-- - Uate thaïthe
grouni' t-bus apent rest nat an any poeular ra-
i'agesj n')icbj as wS eerouieusly saîUI oset, t-e ene-
Miy baf i'idd 21 lui inaht I-Ote district, but ratlr0eu
t-hie iculilar and heroic fortitude withi which the
.faithf'ul inhabitauts baffled.stehl dire lostility, lravinig
conie saf'.ntiriphltn; outO ie fier'xori.
Ti, s os'edhedéfeoen nac rtetie-corivcnint
cuàfImnies-or-icbetcd]y -whi.i - fime-bas dissipated.
Tbeir st-eadfatstness a fact unwpatenît .to t-le -most

obdute gainsayers, antd another honorable monu-
mentori uhe unconqucrabIe fidelity aOf tlicotle.

u'n lc chlvennt O'r h-signuiF ,trieululs,
anTis-'ôul2s-Bsofierc«uui &nl, :t-hein clergy are

:entitle.dut-o-no matI:ahane cf crédit.' Xot only- bav-ö.
th ao-gitardpdîteir-.geksfrom, the prowling weolve
t-at souglit- e destr t-hem, i they have bn as,
siduous mu euligi igthenimber, e! sihoi'or thé
yaangnnldutaâcs' àf wax-ship, iu'oden ne ruako hueû
'holy saice oftheNIassacee6sibIeto-flie ag. It
is tomatend those blessinasof ' whichJAchill la mcL-
readyfartrom~ being destitute, thiat .the Rey. Mr.
Henry' âddresses hilaisof-té te~ benevolent aïd h'ari-
tablé forn aid, ti n 'we fcl ltut pleasing dülty to re-
CoMnîcotiluhis utplicat-ion. -

"t Jouix, Archishiup of 'rtuauiu."
the h Acbbiship of Dublin has also sane-

ileul t-lisupe.

-Tu cx e: l irt.-hough years of faiine
and suffcer ng live -cautsed many to fall away frolm
lts ranks, we bae seen nuong t-e thousns who
lante left oar shoares t-o seck i home beyouc] flic At-
lantic. the nost salutary effects from the adoption of
abstience principles, anti althoug the return of
material prospriy is, we regret tosay, lcadinig but
too unany o our ruiraI population ba-ck to .habits of
mutemperance, ne se eny ulay, even u uiour. wn
t-wn, t-be revlution w- fic-.te e1Tîinpuerancc love-
meut1" h1s cratd in .homes once squalid with miu-
sery and degraded by blasphemy and Violente.-
Look at the buteliers 'of Tralee hWbat were the
great body -of them. twenty years ago? Penniess:
dnunkad b o otlivingftrmband]te meti,rekless andc
dauugerous meuabeio's o!ciety. WhLut re, îl]ey 1nAi?
The most respectable body of nen-morally and so-
eially-of their class to be fuind inany town l
Ireland, or England. rhey are vorthy of all praise
and imitation for t-be fidelity with whiich they have
kept, their pledge, and the ,position which tley lave
achieved for thémtelves; Look at Killarney. There
to, t-lie demon of intemperance held huis horrid reign.
Nowhere were the labors of our revered friend
erowned with such signal and lasting success, and
tlie 1Capital ' of the Lat-es, >cau nàw- boast.aof over
600 as:stauniici te-etotalers as t-be universe.. can show.
Immorta honr totu the men of KillIrney, wlo thus
stand out, anid privationa nd dailytrials, a bright
exenpjla. t-e Irihmen of every class nnd creed. lm-
niortai honor, too, to the noble iouse and the noblu
gentry whohlia cuuiheered them on, in their moral
carcer. And however, luis sensitive- modésty unay
shrink fram oany allusion to mini, immortal haonr to
the single nuiuided-and energetic younuug pricst whuo is
novi watcuing Over the nztter-est of! flic t-inperance
",arse fiKillarney oa!1'tbe stîcacs.' 17P. trust t-lint

lu Tralue t-ere wil hoe great revival o! tnîprauce
priunciple. The noble Hal of t-le Youung Mon's So-
ciely, about to be opened onu thfirst of Jaînuary,
1857, will iwe bave rensoi to hope, form u laientre for
tleir incuulcation and development. The mucli re-
spected Catholic Bishop o Kerry, the Right Rev.
Dr. Moriarty, las informed us that lhis be'st efforts
'will lie used to engraf t-he Temperance principle on
the constitution of ibis soctiey. The w-ork, indecd,
his already beenu.begun, and a considerable nuiber
of young men are forming themsolves into a society.
A new element, to, is being enliminated lu our town,
whieih when brouiglt into full action here, and taken
ip, as -e hav no doubt it will be, throughout the
country, wvill bring to tle aid ! t-lie ctemperance
cause an auxiliary influence -itlioit which no great
moral revolution was ever consummated. We allude
to uhe establishment of a Female Temperance no-
ciety. This admirable design bas originated with
the Superior of tle Sisters of Mercy, whose labors of.
charity aniong the poor of our lanes, and the fallen
ones of our strets huave gained for them the admIra-
tlin of ail Uh love God's iimage, and would sec it
raised from tbe dust of misery or of sir.-'îolee
Cluron d4e.

WVr"us .%xiiToinuts.-Indeed, ift-me were to be dri-
ven-w'licliHeu-von fox-bic] 1anti bappily w-e are nat,
onat leat lhope wo sall n t bc --merely toeceet b-
tween the two nlritislh parties, there is not the sha-
dow of a doulit, tlhat on this particular question of
education, itoiùld be our dúty, our plain, nianuifest,
unmistakeablepoelicy t-o suppirt tlue Tories. Our
viewsmeet.thoirs thoroughly upon this question.-
Theoy lave even given carnest.cf whIat we nuighut ex-
pect fr-om thiem,; whbile t-le. Whigs have only, given
assuirance doubhly sure t-li cthon way. Therne is
already one Cuit-halle Univer-sity lu t-be Brit-ish Em-
pire, t-le -Uiversity' of Lavai mn Canada. Tt ah-
t-ained a Charter on simplo application during t-le .
admihnistraut-ion af Lard Derbhy. H-ad t-be Catholic
University cf Irelandi appliedi ut t-be same t.-me, t-bore
is netu a ubt t-hat Mn. Disraeli wovuldi bave becn only
tru delighuted t-a admIse the concession o! t-ho same
faiculties. .But t-batt would: lave raisedi a slighit difni-
cuity lu t-le wany cf Mr. Sadileir's appoint-ment t-ao theo
Trecasury, Mn. Monsol1Fs t-o t-ho Boaurd of Ordunance,
Mr-. Edmoundi O'Flaherty's to t-le .Income Tax Offhice,.
anti Mn. Kdoagh's t-c t-be Ceu-t cf Common Pleas. Ol'
course, bowenver, Cathohoi muterests inox- botter sery-
cd, ajndu t-be banau- and glory cf t-be Cnt-holles o! Ire-
land. mo-o truly consuted b>' t-li sanction. given toa
t-hese ,excellent, anti edifying appointments I We
know ice wiere not consiiered goodi Cathohicst for -

t-aking t-be liberty of thinkîing et-lenrisc.' ' However
it ls t-be simple anti memionable fat-t, t-hat tho Taries
hiavo.at Icast establishied a precedenut fan t-le chantern
of t-be Cuit-boli Univ.ersity. Naîy, no later- t-han last
session, Six- .fohin Pakington, w-ho wuas Secretary ai'
State undcer Lord Derby, anti .t-be 'minister thrnougli
whlose particular diepartmient t-le LamaI charter
passed, ti deat-:ón Mitr. Walpole's moation, expuressed -
his opinion la favur cf an independenit end]owmnt
for t-le Cathliee Unriversity. Mr. WValpole's mot-iona
lt-self means, wuhenu caxriedi t-c lt fulîl anti legitiunmtoe

ci- a sepauiate satablilieat fo Cut-haole popolr
thoory i-i Eugldut and in Ireland. The other system
la t-e peculiarchel de bataille f Whigs and Lile-
l'ais aIl-over the wo .-- Ntion.

A:railway.is in contemplation from Tullamore to
Athloune.

T s-the-loss of aîg 0 s-on board, whicb
ow i n d ing the tcrrile

P1èViko" The 1 illecdcraft arrive inlaL:-
mer ' je 3londay with a cargo of corn, and, havdl
s t e boatmen started at an ca
next lnornæt g beforethe storm had ommén6
Asilisual, at few persons from the pMshö
in ftwn availed themselves of; a passagho-f in to aänd ac'o~rdingly nine men aud two .women
.wexe:nt-he boat when it startld. I The öm.
IrLsedanly two men, anti 'when thyari-eidat ieagh
oastle, the hurricane being at i height; théy cas-
anahor utid los itandh lin to ru for the
islands.1Unfortiintèly, t-e atteipt provedinefîec
tual,Sià't-he boat gr6nnded" and ï pset. :Every son]
perished, and thefínaclvent pieces. The far.-
mers who owned'ýthe corg:'.were among tbe-passen-
gens;andhad in hileir possession thle umaf £150,
wbich,. of caurse,aMoš-la '

Mr. Jobii0olleott, fornerly M.P. flor A thluiîe, la
shot himsèltfdead a bis residence near Salisbuiry 
His conduct for sone tinie past had been such as t.-J
cause suspicion, and lie wras therefore watched;i by
lie contrived 1e elude his observons, anj brici- ts
bniis eut in thbe librar-r. Tbe motive does îlot ztir
pear. A verdict of -temporary deraugemeut' w1t
returned by t-be coroner's jury. A rnarried
..withthree4:hldrn, hastan gled. .h'mself witl o
of his stockings in fle Surrey .county jail. He l11.]
bee: elurd fwitr a bunglany utapl sor n ujvul
rernuindeti for furt-ben examiaustion.

e, (Nation). qnuoted. last week froi the sydcey
Freema' Journlu an iinn'ouneet that-'Mr. Jobru
Sadléirr is at pre-cent residing ontie river' Maura%.
bridge, hi that colony. The following narrative
which a Drogheda correspondent ha-s sent toU.
qi"oted--from:an..old magazine, may bave possibly
suggeted th emanner of the lamçned gçntleman

x aa in a C erAationaboutthe
deat-bs' in t-be panilhycéf'e' of t-hemn observed, 1Dèat
is awful.'- Ay, ay, sir, very- wful! echoes the maof story-telling nptoriely, land .bandy, too, souc-

'times.' ilandy, sir. ' Yes, sir, lhindy. Deathi, sir,
is Sometimes "v'ery lanudyc.-1I an give you an in.-
Stance. , Whca 1 iv;ws. a lad, a mari in'aur tcwa oý
Liv.epeool, of, tlie' came- of Gathergelt,: was vestry
clerki and held otlier lucrative offices in our parisb.
Never was man so l·ooked .up ta by ll ranks as Gr.-
thergelut: ' Three maiden sistrs hid seven ithoisandi
poutis, a n ftheint-rest cf whicb tbey lived ; whia
must tbey'do but place it. owich Githeiglt? A wi-
dow with one•-'only daughter-and. a beautiful girl
er .he was--bad two thiousaud; thley muîst place it
with Mr. Gathergelt. 'ln fact, all in the parish wbo
bac money trusted hlm' with it Hie liad uasaviugs
batink for tle paor'luesideq. Ail ait-once-I renet'e
it was one Sunday morning:-the whole parish waS
thrown ilto consternation by a rumor that Gather-
gelt had destroyed.himselfl Every one was affected
in sanme ay or atber by the news, eitherwith astomish-
ment-, grief, or tiespair. The Pon widow, reiluectiL>
beggary, weilt mai: and ber dauglîter teck uin mash-
ing ta support her. Ma-ny, who though they rose in
afinence, laid doi penniless on their sleepless beds
that nigiht. The son vas fetched out of chturchl dur-
ing morning service,and informed that luis-fatherhad
been fouid banging froua a tree! ini the olrhard, hav-
ing evidently been dead sorme lime. The death of a
mau-certainly never causcd more misery; lue mar.-
siun-hotuse wa u.s lbeset by the people who lad lost
t-udr r nonc-y îuyt-le Saviugs> ljànk. an d t-bey wern
obligrd to lurry foxwardl be hfuneral, t prevent ih-
body froma mîolestation. His family left the town,
one au tuinie, as soon as they could iel the spilenudid
house and furniture ; and th ruined wrre obilged to
sit down under their losses with t-lie bes Courage
the- could muster. Gen.lemen, all thatlui that
man wias living and although the tine i tell of wap
about forty ycars back, he still lives i affluence iu
America.' ' Impossible P burst rom his astonislhed
tuditors. 'Se I said wben I board ii,' continued the
niarrator. 'But lie was scen there, -snd- t is now
pretty generally credited in the town, particularly
among the losers by the Savings' Bank business-
There was al nan in the workhous mwho niuch rc-
senbled bim in person, and Gauthergelt, who ilw.ys
lhadi a slharp eye t ta fliiaLa chance, turneti it about
in his minid to make this nau nuseful ; but the nii
eut short lis cogitations by dying suddenly, ani!
tlien a bright idea llashed upon the specuilator. With
the assistance of lis soni, who wras a surgeon, hue hal
thle body brouglit hoine, lianged it over-uight iii the
garden, anii sturted for tAmerica, with aillhis (or
ralt-er other pcoplc's) Ieah.' "-Poleaf uit.

Tu unR SVEC T a.-A chturt o t-letl u
history of tle Irish poor, was disclosed at the police-
office on Satuirday last, . From tlue statenent uiade by
tlie two poor creatures-one a discharged soldier of
the 8ath Regiment--and fron further inforuation'
elicited by the iiagistrates, it appears that fle iparo-
chial authiorities in London Lave in their pay a reglu-
lar "l Irishu paruper-driver," ned John Frost, who
resides at 46, Iliglu street, Wapping. The ian's
business is to conduct the Irish orutensts of Londonj
to Bristol or Liverpool, and sec them safely deposited
on the deck of the steamer which is to convey the,
ta the nearest Irish part, there t-o be cast ashiore, and
left te makue their wa t-e- t-iur several : unions" as
best t-ey cau. Teir sea-store for the night's voynîg
is a bit of bread and cheese, which minny of theut,
fronm sea-sickness,-ur:preious iluness perhlaps, caunat
make use of; and tlhus they are freqîuently flung ou
the quays of Cork, weary nandfaintfronlucuger, cold,
and watching through the dreary iight, exposed ou
the deck cf t steanship, perhaps lu wet and temnpe.-
tnious weather. . ii'rost always accompanies them tu
Bristol, and sonetimes ta Cork. lie has in his ser-
vice as sub-driver a man iamed Uliggins, liviug in
Leitrim street, in this city, andwlien unable to at-
calany bis I lmuper" charge t-o C-rkc ho consigns"
thnet- figgins hluc. As na gteneri noe-sa Ilg-
gins informed the mnagistrates-Frost sends hia, by
the Post Oflice ex-der, money to defray t-be travelling
expuenses of ail paupel's.belonging to unulons outsidie
t-be coimty of' cork, by railway or coacu, ta t-le neatur-
est town w;ithin t-hein severeal unionus ibut if they be.
iong t-a any iuin w-ithhiî thec county o! Canin, no0
matt-en how distant, ne travelling expeunses arc prno-
vhded, and] t-hey are flung oui tle .street 'to beg their
way t-o thieir-own unions, or seek refuge lu t-be bride-
wefl. Onec fatct whichi tli case proves-anti canduour-
obliges uus t-o make tuue-acknowledgmecnt-is t-lis, that
t-be Englishx guîardianus t-rouit t-le Irish puoor w'tih.more
consideraut-ion anti humaunity t-ban Irish guaurdians--
As a general rule, thley pay t-ho travelling expensets
of ail li-ish "pauper-s" aus fuir as t-le luaits of iher
awn unions. Trhis is nut donc iun Ireland. Short as
tle distanceu is furom Coerk to Bantion, t-le gîuardians
o! eit-ber uunion would not puy ta eit-ler place t-be t-ra-
vueiiing expenses cf t-le maost helpless applic'uint for
relief belonging tc t-li outhler. We do not knw
whiether thbe dif-ference, so disparaging ta t-bis country,
us betweeu t-le Englisb imnd Irisb paonrlaw, unr between
tle Englishu anti lrish guarians ;but it exists, and
tle aunt cf human sufrering whmich it occaisions
w-ouldi bue ap-palling if placedi before tbe publie in at-l
lts dot-ails. But t-le public never hecar as it, for tbe
"rejection" cf aipplicahions for relief' by Iboards of
guardiaîns beinîg only part of t-le rorutine businesS
ai' t-ho board," is nover pubuishcd lin flue 'newspapers.
corkc Reporter.

Tunu DEop aF WEIl.LIxaTON AND PATHE. IATnrim.-
fn 1847, the leader of one of the.tempraice bauds
iii (ork enlistedin tle arny. H1e vas.tlie clief sui-
port cf &al agçti'mot-ber, bis w'ifé anti six chilulreli-
Tlin'nnuiuble Fatier Mathew appliei to t-lic coicel o
the regiment in vain for his discha'ge. Being diSip
pointed, ho wrot-ý contrary to the adviço of'is
friends, to the conimandeor a the forces, who, byre-
tirc of post- sent ai autograplu as foleows :-'Fuelt
Mansbllt-be Duke a! Welliiggba prosents- bis COLiiý
pliimcnts to the Very Rev. Mr.'Matbew-be could not
refuse bis application, and s di-eoted the a-Cbsrge
of the soldier ho desired


